Some captive cotton-top tamarins spontaneously weave sticks in the mesh of their enclosures so that the stick is lodged between two mesh openings. Sticks are broken from natural branches placed in the enclosures and often modified by biting them in the center before weaving through the mesh. To investigate this further, we systematically surveyed all animals in our colony and found that all successful stick-weaving tamarins were descendants from only 2 of the 16 breeding groups contributing to the colony membership at the time of surveying or were the mates of these descendants, suggesting stick-weaving is a socially learned behavior. Successful stick-weavers were presented with pipe cleaners, soda straws, and wooden dowels to see if they would generalize stick-weaving to novel objects. Seven of 10 animals successfully wove with straws or pipe cleaners, showing that they could generalize the behavior to objects that were physically different but had the same affordances as the sticks. Data from a father-daughter pair suggest a form of coaching. Innovative behavior is needed for the emergence of culture with subsequent social transmission. Although innovative behavior in primates is mainly associated with foraging and is more likely to occur among males, stick-weaving has no obvious reward and appeared equally in both sexes. Stick-weaving behavior and its probable social transmission across generations suggest the possibility of cultural traditions emerging in this species.
Innovative behavior has been observed in a variety of taxa from fishes to birds to rodents to nonhuman primates (see Reader & Laland, 2003a , for a review). The study of innovation is of interest as a prerequisite for the evolution of culture and as a way to study social learning. It also provides insights into behavioral flexibility and the potential to adjust to changing environments (Reader & Laland, 2003b) . In a survey of innovation in nonhuman primates, Reader and Laland (2001) reported that nearly half of all innovations were related to foraging and on the basis of this concluded that necessity may be the mother of innovation. In contrast with common views of innovation, Reader and Laland (2001) found that innovation was more common among male than female primates and more common among adults than juveniles. The wellknown example of potato washing and separation of wheat grains from sand by the female Japanese macaque (Macaca fuscata), Imo (Kawai, 1965) , may represent the fact that female innovations may more often spread throughout a population than male innovations. However, not all innovations are sparked by necessity. Huffman (1984) described stone play behavior in Japanese macaques that has no relationship to foraging behavior and brings no obvious material rewards. Analogous to stone play, we have observed a novel stick-weaving behavior in our colony of cotton-top tamarins (Saguinus oedipus) where some individuals would break off small sticks from tree branches placed in their enclosures and weave these through the mesh of their enclosures (see Figure 1 ). This is an intriguing behavior since it arose spontaneously and was not trained or modeled by caretakers, and it is unrelated to subsistence, thus avoiding critiques that have been made for other culture-like behavior such as potato washing in macaques (e.g., Galef, 1992) .
To explore stick-weaving behavior in greater detail, we carried out a systematic survey of all members of the colony to determine which animals engaged in stick-weaving and observed the patterns of distribution of stick-weaving across the colony. The survey results suggested that social transmission of stick-weaving was likely. To determine if stick-weaving generalized to novel objects with similar affordances, we tested successful stick-weavers with pipe cleaners, drinking straws, and dowels.
Method

Subjects, Housing, and Husbandry
At the time of the survey in [2003] [2004] , there were 69 cottontop tamarins housed socially in family groups or in pairs. Enclosures were constructed of black, polyurethane-coated steel mesh attached to anodized aluminum framing. Enclosure sizes for family groups ranged from 236 ϫ 220 ϫ 186 cm (L ϫ H ϫ W) to 285 ϫ 243 ϫ 186 cm. Enclosures for pairs were 160 ϫ 239 ϫ 93 cm. All enclosures were visually isolated from other enclosures, so there was no visual contact between groups. A system of wooden planks, ropes, and tree branches was in the upper half of the cage along with aluminum feeding platforms and a clear acrylic nest box. Cage floors were covered with pine shavings. Full-spectrum fluorescent lighting was on from 0800 to 2000 daily. Tamarins had ad libitum access to water and were fed three times daily with a morning feed of yogurt, applesauce, and vitamins between 0900 and 0930 hours and a main feed at midday, consisting of Zupreem Marmoset Diet and Purina New World Monkey Chow supplemented with fruits, vegetables, potatoes, or bread. An afternoon feed between 1430 and 1700 hours provided a protein supplement and rotated between peanuts, hardboiled eggs, cottage, cheese, canned tuna, and mealworms. Additional details about husbandry can be found in Ginther, Ziegler, and Snowdon (2001) .
Procedure
Survey. All animals were surveyed to determine their interest in and ability to weave sticks. To keep sticks as similar as possible, twigs (2-3 mm in diameter) were collected from a weeping willow (Salix babylonica) tree, trimmed of any leaves, and cut to a length of 20 cm. Only straight sticks were used. All sticks were lightly moistened and placed in plastic zip-lock bags overnight prior to testing. Tests were done between 1400 and 1600 after the main feed and before the afternoon feed. The food bowls were removed and the stainless steel feeding platforms cleaned of any debris. Two sticks per animal were placed on the platform. An observer stood 1 m from the enclosure and recorded the latency to approach, the number of approaches, and whether an animal made a partial weave (pushing a stick through the enclosure mesh but not bringing it back through another opening) or a full weave (where the stick was pushed out through one of the openings of the enclosure mesh and brought back through another opening; see Figure 1 ). Stick-related behavior was recorded for 8 min, and tests were repeated three times over the course of a week for each enclosure. The survey was completed within a 2-month period. Although no juvenile or infant wove sticks, we also present a description of stick-weaving interactions between a father and daughter that suggest a form of coaching (Caro & Hauser, 1992) .
Generalization tests. To see if stick-weaving generalized to novel objects, we tested successful stick weavers with three novel objects: pipe cleaners, drinking straws, and wooden dowels (6.35 mm in diameter). Pipe cleaners and straws were physically different from willow twigs but were pliable and could be woven in the mesh, whereas wooden dowels were similar in looks and smell to the twigs but were too thick to be woven. Half of the successful weavers received pipe cleaners first and half received straws first. All received dowels last. The procedure was similar to the initial survey. Animals were tested between 1400 and 1600, and food bowls were removed and food platforms cleaned prior to testing. Two items per animal were presented for a total of 8 min. Each of the three stimuli was presented twice for a total of six trials. The observer recorded the latency to approach, number of approaches, and number of partial and full weaves. We subsequently tested the number of approaches and partial and full weaves for sticks compared with each of the novel objects using paired t tests.
Results
Survey
Of the 69 tamarins tested, 10 adults (six females and four males) showed complete stick-weaves (pushing one end of the stick out through one opening in the mesh and pulling that end back in through an adjacent opening so that the stick remained in place). There were no successful weaves by subadults, juveniles, or infants. Many of the successful stick-weavers modified the stick by biting it near the middle prior to weaving. Seven of the successful stick-weavers were descendants from two family lines (out of 16 breeders that contributed to the colony at the time of testing), and the remaining three stick-weavers were mates of successful stickweavers. The founding pairs had been transferred to other facilities or had died prior to the survey, so we do not know if they showed stick-weaving behavior. Of the seven descendants that showed stick-weaving, three were the grand-offspring of the founding families, and each had at least one parent who showed stickweaving behavior. Of the 28 descendants from the families of stick-weavers in the colony at the time of testing, only 25% were successful stick-weavers and the remaining 75% were not. This pattern suggests that social learning may play a role in stickweaving behavior and that individual or social differences may influence whether an animal learned to stick-weave or not.
We observed interesting interactions between a father and his daughter with respect to stick-weaving as she went from infancy through becoming a juvenile (8 -22 weeks of age). At 8 weeks, the father collected a stick and began to weave while carrying his daughter. She climbed off his back and sat next to her father while he wove, and she subsequently picked up the stick and examined it. At 18 weeks, the daughter carried a stick, and the father initiated an exchange with her. He then began to stick-weave, and the daughter collected another stick and both produced partial weaves. Over the next 3 weeks, the father and daughter continued to gather sticks and exchange them with one another. The father regularly This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly. engaged in partial weaves and then backed away while the daughter watched, and she then made several partial weaves. All of the daughter's partial weaves occurred shortly after watching her father weave.
Generalization
Nine of the 10 successful stick-weavers showed an interest in the novel pipe cleaners, drinking straws, and dowels and approached them when presented, and seven tamarins were successful in weaving with a pipe cleaner or drinking straw, with two animals being successful with both. Six of the same animals attempted to weave with dowels but were not successful. Tamarins approached all three novel objects more often than they approached sticks (t (9) s Ͼ 6.60, ps Ͻ .0001, d z s Ͼ 2.50). Tamarins made more partial weaves with sticks than with pipe cleaners and dowels (t (9) s Ͼ 2.97, ps Ͻ 008, d z s Ͼ 1.30), but partial weaves were equal with sticks and straws (t (9) ϭ 1.95, p ϭ .067). Tamarins completed more full weaves with sticks than with straws or pipe cleaners (t (9) s Ͼ 2.29, ps Ͻ 0.03, d z s Ͼ 1.00). Table 1 presents the means and 95% confidence intervals for mean number of approaches, mean number of partial weaves, and mean number of full weaves for each condition. Successful stick-weavers readily approached novel objects and successfully used objects that differed in shape and color from sticks, but had similar affordances, to weave successfully.
Discussion
Some members of a captive colony of cotton-top tamarins developed an innovative behavior of breaking off small twigs and weaving them in the mesh of their enclosures. Since all successful stick-weavers were descendants of two families or the mates of those descendants, social learning appears to have been an important mechanism for the spread of this trait through the colony. However, since only 25% of the descendants of the stick-weaving families showed the behavior, it is also likely that individual differences in interest and attention to demonstrator may play important roles. Dillis, Humle, and Snowdon (2010) found task acquisition of a novel foraging task was based on the amount of attention given to the demonstrator. Gunhold, Massen, Schiel, Souto, and Bugnyar (2014) also reported that naïve wild marmosets (Callithrix jacchus) in close association with a demonstrator acquired a task more quickly than those who were not in association.
A series of interactions observed between a father and daughter over several weeks with the father repeatedly demonstrating to the daughter and exchanging sticks with her is similar to the coaching described by Caro and Hauser (1992) as well as the behavior seen in the same colony of tamarins in a novel foraging task (Humle & Snowdon, 2008 ; see also Rapaport, 2011, on 
teaching in wild lion tamarins, Leontopithecus rosalia).
Most of the successful stick-weaving tamarins transferred stickweaving to other objects that were physically dissimilar but had similar affordances (pipe cleaners and drinking straws). Although approaches to novel objects were significantly greater than to sticks, the success rate of weaving was lower with novel objects than with sticks. Furthermore, the tamarins showed an equal interest in approaching and manipulating wooden dowels that could not be used in weaving as they did to other novel objects, so they did not display an understanding of the affordances of the novel objects. Although tamarins have been characterized as neophobic relative to other Callitrichid species (Day, Coe, Kendall, & Laland, 2003) , the tamarins in our sample who were successful stickweavers did not show neophobia toward novel objects. Individual differences in neophobia may also be responsible for why some animals wove with sticks and others did not. Gunhold, Whiten, and Bugnyar (2014) also reported individual differences in wild marmosets in the ability to acquire a novel solution through watching videotaped demonstrations. They suggested that motivation to interact with the apparatus may have led to a higher probability of success.
Although stick-weaving is an innovative behavior, it is a curious behavior for captive tamarins to develop. We are not aware of any similar behavior in wild or captive tamarins. Tamarins are omnivores, foraging on insects, lizards, tree exudates, and fruit. As omnivores, they might be expected to engage in a variety of exploratory and probing behavior that might lead to stick-weaving. Wild tamarins have been observed to look into tree holes to find prey (Rapaport & Ruiz-Miranda, 2002 ), although we are not aware of the use of sticks to extract prey.
To our knowledge, innovative behavior has not been previously described in cooperatively breeding primates (Box, 2003) . CoussiKorbel and Fragaszy (1995) posited that social learning is based on a high degree of social tolerance and a relative lack of hierarchy. A naïve animal must be able to closely observe a demonstrator, and the demonstrator must tolerate the naïve animal. In hierarchical species, social transmission might be optimized between mothers and infants or among peers, whereas among nonhierarchical species, social transmission might occur more readily among all group members. Box (2003) suggests that cooperatively breeding marmosets and tamarins have the social and cognitive capacities for innovations and the development of traditions. Burkart and van Schaik (2010) have argued that cooperative breeding species are more likely to outperform other species in tasks involving social This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
learning, information donation and teaching, gaze understanding, cooperative problem solving, and prosocial behavior, and they have supported this argument through comparative studies of 15 species of primates, finding spontaneous prosocial behavior only in cooperatively breeding species (Burkart et al., 2014 ).
There is a wide variety of evidence from demonstrations of imitation in common marmosets (Bugnyar & Huber, 1997; Voelkl & Huber, 2000) , to rapid social learning without reinforcement in cotton-top tamarins (Moscovice & Snowdon, 2006) , to long-term retention of socially learned behavior in both marmosets and tamarins in both captivity and the wild Gunhold, Range, Huber, & Bugnyar, 2015; Moscovice & Snowdon, 2006) , and of teaching (Humle & Snowdon, 2008; Rapaport, 2011) . In addition, wild pygmy marmosets (Cebuella pygmaea; de la Torre & Snowdon, 2009 ) have population-specific vocal dialects that cannot be explained by habitat acoustics or genetic variation and thus are suggestive of innovations that can spread through a population. Recent research suggests that marmosets can learn vocalizations and turn-taking roles through parental influence, providing additional evidence of social learning (Chow, Mitchell, & Miller, 2015; Takahashi et al., 2015) . Thus, although we were not able to show experimental evidence of social learning among the small sample size of stick-weaving tamarins, the preponderance of evidence on social learning in cooperatively breeding monkeys and the patterns of stick-weaving we have observed suggest that this innovative behavior may have spread via social learning.
These findings are also relevant to understanding the evolutionary origins of culture. Innovative behavior patterns that are limited to specific groups or populations, display continuity across generations, display consistency within a group, and are acquired through social learning processes may qualify as culture (Laland & Galef, 2009; McGrew, 1992) .
Noteworthy from the present study are the persistence of the innovative behavior into subsequent generations and the acquisition of the behavior by some of the mates of stick-weavers.
McGrew (1992) listed several criteria for evaluating whether or not culture is evident in nonhuman species, which he applied to chimpanzees. Many of these criteria appear to be met by stickweaving tamarins. They displayed behavioral innovation in stickweaving, an unusual and relatively rare behavior. The behavior has been disseminated to other animals as seen in the mates of stickweavers who acquired the behavior. Durability (the persistence of a behavior in the absence of the innovator) can be inferred from the fact that the descendants from two family lines performed the behavior after removal from the family and being paired with a new mate. Since there is no food or other material reward resulting from the behavior, stick-weaving is clearly unrelated to subsistence. Thus, it is unlikely that stick-weaving can be explained by rewards from human caretakers as has been suggested for some claims of cultural behavior such as potato washing in Japanese macaques (Macaca fuscata; Galef, 1992) . The naturalness criterion is met since the behavior developed spontaneously in tamarins without any human prompting or assistance. Finally, stickweaving behavior has been transmitted across generations.
There is evidence from other cooperative breeding species for rapid social learning in Florida scrub jays (Aphelocoma coerulescens; Midford, Hailman, & Woolfenden, 2000) and for teaching in meerkats (Suricata suricatta; Thornton & McAuliffe, 2006) . Based on the cooperative breeding hypothesis of Burkart and van Schaik (2010) , one should expect to find evidence of prosocial behavior, rapid social learning, and teaching, not only among cooperatively breeding primates but also among other taxa of cooperative breeders such as wolves and other social canids, mongooses, and other cooperatively breeding birds. Whether or not this translates into more rapid spread of innovative behaviors, when they occur, is a matter for future research.
